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Official Welcome ................................................................. Stephen Cunetto 
Associate Dean of Libraries 
 
Significance of the Collection ........................................... Jennifer McGillan 
Coordinator, Manuscripts Division 
Special Collections 
Significance of the Collection  
from a Researcher's Perspective ..................................... Dr. Kathryn Barbier 
Associate Professor, Department of History 
 
About the Collection  ................................................................... Louis Gallo 
Publications Editor  
U. S. Grant Presidential Library 
 
Family Response  .................................................................. Dr. David Buys 
 
Closing ................................................................................. Stephen Cunetto 




Fannie and Luther Rhodes  
WW II Era Letters Collection 
 
The Rhodes Family Letters Collection consists of letters 
and postcards written between Luther and Fannie Rhodes 
during World War II.  The Collection consists of 100 
letters that span from 1941 through 1949 while Private 
Rhodes was serving in the war.  Rhodes served as a 
communications officer during the war and spent time in 
Burma, China and Italy.  These letters provide insight into 
the impact the war had not only on the servicemen but also 
their families.  
Special Recognition 
Honoring the commitment of Private First Class (or PFC) 
Colton Wofford, Marine Recruit Austin Davis, Marine 
Recruit Brady Davis great grandchildren of Fannie and 
Luther Rhodes, who have committed to service in the 
United States Marine Corps. 

